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ITNION FEELTNG IN' THE

SOUTH
Our Into success against the rebels

must jmxiuce a joyous feeling among
the thousands of Union men in the
■South, who are now kept down by the
Btrong arm o[ rampant rebellion. Even
with all the bad blood which has been
engendered by six months of war and
carnage, we believe that there is still a
majority in the t order states, not only
willing, out anxious to return to their
allegiance.

A few days since we published a state-
ment from North Carolina, exhibiting
a powerful Union feeling there : and
now, we see by a telegram to the Ciu-
cinnti Uazdiu-, that the Union patriots
ol hast lennessee have commenced
making theirmark, by causing great con-
sternation among the rebels in j.iiu.t
neighborhood. The bridge across ihe
Cumberland river, on the Louisville uml
Nashville Railroad has been destroyed
by them, thus cutting oti the notorious
General Buckner, who is encamped on
the Kentucky side. Anything like a
lair and honest expression of the popu-
lar mind in those border States, would
we, firmly believe, result as it did the
the other day in Maryland, in triumph-
ant and overwhelming majorities for
the Union cause. This Union feeling,
in those States, should, therefore,, be en-
couraged in every possible manner, and
not crushed by Presidential aspirants
issuing proclamations, breathing hostil-
ity to their institutions. The address
issued by Gen. Sherman to the people of
■South Carolina, published by us yester-
day, breathes the true spirit and will go
far to satisfy the people of that deluded
Slate, that it is not the purpose of our
government to interfere with them

obedience to the Consti-
tution and the laws in accordance there-
with. I lie Charleston papers ot Satur-
day, show a terror, which all tlic-ir
bluster cannot "conceal, whilo their fran-
tic appeals and defiant tout.-, only show
the imiueut destruction which they feel
is gathering around them. Beaufort, tire
present headquarters of the naval ex-
pidition, will be made the basis ol'the
winter campaign in the South, and long
before the opening of spring we expect
to Lear of such advances by the. federalarmy, as will show the rebels tin- b.lly
ot longer delving the authority of their
government.

tfcS“rhe DL-yakh seems possessed witli
the idea that tile J\,si entertains hostilefeelings to tleneral;Fremont, because of
something with which lie was connected
in ISSO. Oar. neighbor is, as usual,
entirely too mysterious, for our limited
calibre. Alter running back to theperiod
mentioned, we cannot think of anything
thatoccurred during thatyear, to induce
us to harbor hard feeling toward the in
trepid pathfinder. He was. we believe,
a candidate for the Presidency in the fall
Ol tifty-six, but be did no harm to any
one in that memorable canvass.

Ihe /'i.vp,i/,A’.r desire that Fremont
will never be again induced to accept
civil or military position of any sort, is
highly commendable, aud for the sake
of all concerned, we (rust that it may
be realized.
South Carolina and Her Invaders,

The Charleston Mercury, the great organ
of the kingdom of South Carolina, in its
issue of Saturday last, contains sne J itorial
which roads like uno of Santa Anna's
pronunciamentos on the ovo of toms battle
in which he waa vanquished. The Mercury
has by this time found out the inconvcn-
'ence of furnishing thoso “prisons above
nd graves beneath’’ to which it eo feelingly

•Alludes.
“ South Carolina began tho war, and itis perhaps fitting. in the nature of thingsthat She should end it. Tne rage and hateof her enemies have precipitated them onher coast: They came to punish her fordaring to assert her liberties and indepen-dence. Hence, as Gen. Butler, of Masa-

chusetts, says, ‘The war is to be illuminated
by her burning cities and villages,’ Wehave foreseen and have deprecated the
wretched polioy which pas induced thethatH°,? °* State. We have wishedU,could hllve been otherwise, and that

. the.redemptioni of Maryland and the pro-SflH °t bjl J.lh, (Jttro;i °s had been accorn-
Potomac
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But since all our efforts to shield SouthCarolina from invasion have failed woawait with cheerfulness the fate which isupon us, Thera are few calamities without

aome redeeming advantages to those whosuffer. We we will make this
invasion another flbcasion for illustratingthe characteristics of Southern soldiers.—‘.Let the invaders come,’ is the unanimous
reeling of our people. Our Yankee ene-mies will, sooner or later, learn to theircost, the difference between invaders forpower and defenders of the;r liberties,their

and their native land. If they can
men 1 1 With tw6nt f hve thousand
to n','. lbem hBve H- Wearß Qn worthy

ri&F— faid !’ U wIH b 0 a Utt,D?

:;,^.«ss^eS ~°fOUr imbe;i,it Vand
Bat if, on the contrary, wo shall give to„riny “6

„
OfoUr who shall FemaLon car soil a prison abom n ,

„ „

■
s?."oUniana, the great cause of the Confederacynstaon your arms. Strike (l)r the jnd/

pendence of the Confederate States—vourand your native land. 1 1 has p iea4e(lGod to place upon you the responsibility ofclosing, as He did that of commencing ibisglorious wsr. Free and'fair, let y„urnames, spread amongst lhe nationsof the earth as one of the freeest,bravest and most enlightened people thathaslived'in the tide of time. Let as alt,vfith one heart, repeat the noble sontimentof one ofher dead sons—' It is better for
South Carolina.to be the cemetery of free-men than tbe honSo of slaves.' "

An erperferced old stager says if youmake love to » widow wtih a daughter
twenty years youngor than berwlf, begin
by declaring that you lb ughl tbiey were
•uteri.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN BURNT
IN EFFIGY,

Burning public men in effigy app.-srs to
be a favorite amusement with Uio K-pul •>

licans of Illinois. Senator Douglas used
to be remembered in this way, and at one
time the.nothern portion of ttie Slate v.-ts
decorated, in varions localities, with his
suspended counterfeit. President Lincoln
but incurred the di6pleas .re of these infu-
Mated politicians, and, consequently, they
have the figure of his immense proportions
suspended in various places. The cause of
all this is the removal of Fremont, and,
not content with that mode of giving ex*
preesion to their feelings, tho German
Republicans of Chicago met on Saturday
last, and denounced the Administration in
the bitterest terms. From a striDg of
frothy resolutions adoptod, we solect tho
allowing, ag samples of tho whole:

Eesuix-ed, That, in tiie measures of the mlmiau {ra-
tion for the suppression of this inuurrecuon, we
have eo far seon nothingbut mdeoiaionanti vacilla-tion, art-1 « desire to shirk the true iaaue of the
contest, and to decline a responsibility which the
' tilers of a great nation Ilk© ourn ought to, And
»h eh the people expect him to assume.Baoloeti, I hat, in therecent proclamation of Gen.Fremont, which was unfortunate j mutilated bythe order of the President, we saw a harbinger ofbetter days and thesurest mt-ans to bneg this war
to a speedy close.

hesolccd, That, by the act of the removal of Gen.Fremont we have loetai! confidence in the admm-
i-trauon, ana that the people will nold themresponsible for the evil consequences re.-ullinubomi their acts, and particularly from this most
injudicious and moat unju-t measure.

In addition to these deliberate insults to
the Administration by its own party and
in the President's own State, we learn from
I.MO Ohio ‘Statesman that, on the (i-.h inst.,
the first anniversary ofhia election, Presi*
d'*nt Lincoln was burnt in effigy in the
(■■H'd pit}’ of Zanesville. Not for any breach
cl the constitution, not for any usurpation
c i power, was this indignity offered to the
President; but Eirapiy ter doieg what he
had a constitutional and legal right to do

removing Fromont from the comma' ,:

of the department of the West.
Illinois Constitutional Convention

Tho Chicago Post, referring to the late
election in that State for delegate? to
amend the Constitution of Illinois, figures
up the result as follows:
1 ‘emocrats

ans
1 Dion D«*niornu<
l.'Uma Kepublu-Aiiii.
In count

There is, thorefore, no doubt the
orats will have a majority, and will be
enabled to adopt a Democratic Constitu-
tion, At the late session of the Illinois
Legislature the Democrats permitted the
Republicans to pass a fraudulent Legisla-
tive and Congressional Apportionment bill
that enabled Republicans, even ;f they
were lan ely in tho minority, always to
have a majority in tho Legislature and .n
L.o Congressional delegation, provided the
Republicans wouid call a Convention. Til is
body will make a new and fairer appor-
tionment and put it in tho Cona-itutiur.
dho result of this election, therefor-.’, is
important upon the future 0 ! Ili,non
politicians, and ha 3 been looked to with
considerable interest.

Democratic Sentiment.
The Ko?ton that oU Ditnocra

moulli piece in Mstrsactiuwtu, tvrm- up
the mark in this emphatic style :

“The nation has a groat work b.dure ithow great time niono will show. But
wo cannot exaggerate ita greater?- womay not exsggeraU! its length end n-.tt

sooner :(-■ taj.e a long and large rice ( .r ./

the bell, r. We mint look l.r ahead, andgo in for the war, and in tnia view wo must
toko things coolly andpluckily, stiffeningour backbone lo go through with any thingand everything to insure tho ultimatetriumph which we have reason to expectand which we are ‘bound to havo,’ and ut!terlv ignoring, if need be, all sorts ot un-favorable incidents, the contemplation otwhich would tend to disturb and harass,
if is wind and bottom that tell —it is thepace that kills, as the South are beginninc
lo discover—it is the last round that the
nation is to gain. Yorktown outweighedtho almost numberless defeats that Wash-ington experienced and met with so muchof stern but cheerful manliness.

“C 01, enduring, unwavering piuck ifwhat wo need and must have, in good and
in evil. Wo should know too much to bedisturbed by partial mistortunes; wo should
estimate events at th ir true, and not attheir newspaper value, and oven if the na>tional cause really went ill for a season(which is not the case at present thankGod and our bravo soldiers : ) we shouldstill look forward to final triumph, as bold
hearted soldiers of the right, armed withall human skil 1 and power can do to ccmniand success.”

(From theButfaloCouriT.J
THE ABOUT JON CRY

The Aew York Tribune prints a five
column speech by Gerrit Smith, deliva
ered in New York, from which we make
the following specimen extraots »

I “I love my country but I strongly
fear that she is lost. Perhaps it wasimpossible to save a country whosepeople had been trained to worship aConstitution, and to scoff at the setting up of God's law above it. i con-fess that, when the war begun, Ithought it would be a short one ; for II was so simple as to assume that theGovernment was alroady, or quicklywould be, aroused not merely to fight

[ the rebels, But to conquer them. Itook it for granted that the Govern,
uient would behave rationally, theywould no more suffer the Constitutionthan any other Paper to stand in itsway—slave property, no more than anyother property. Very soon, however,began to learn my great mistake—forvery soon the Government instead of

moving with irresistible might againsthe foe, and doing so with or withoutConstitution—carrying it by its side ortrampling it under foot, as might seeminexpedient—was found worshippingand inculcating the worship of theConstitution, and tying up with its pro-visions the hands of both Governmentand people.”
Farther on Mr. Smith charges thatthe President in policy and practice iswith the ememy, though in heart andpurposes with his country. This Abo-litionist, whose tirades against the gov-

ernment the Tribune prints, concludesas follows “As God lives and reignsI either thts nation wi’l abolish slavery’
or slavery will abolish it!’’ It is pas-
sing strange to us that the Administra-tion will permit the publication of ap«
peals to the people to throw the Con- IBtitqtion to the winds Why should a j
man be incarcerated for talking about,
peace, whiolt is only an absurdity in Ithe present condition of affaire, when 1
a man like Gerrit Smith is allowed to I
utter treason unrebuked?“ 1 "

Our *riny Correspondence.
FROM COL BLiU'iv'S KKOI viENT.
Camp, mcar Kalls Church Va„ |

November lUb, IbGl. /
Mr Editor: —The health of this com-

mand is still improving, although several
deaths have occurred since I last wroteyou The names of the deceased are H 3
follows :
0< rpra ; Kp-isiain Myers, Co. I, Car»u Means.Private —John Bouch, •• “ “ ..

“ —A \v. Armaji'ut, »*« «
**

“ Andrew iiarieu, “c, “ Mouk?.
! —UGorgu Leiuiond, “ b, “ Helmed.
• —Lharlw 11. Neil, E, “ Kerr.
The above were all victims ofthe fever,

contracted while encamped at Fort Corco-
ran, and, with one other by tho name of
Barlelt, brother of Andrew and also a
member of company C, was
not reported at the time, makes twenty-
five lost by sickness since we left borne.—
Most of the latter six were reported as con-
valescent, and had they taken proper care
of themselves might have recovered en-
tirely. Anxious, however, to leave the
hospital?, thuy ruporb'd themselves well
too soon ; hrnre v rro taken with a relapso
and died.

Tho grand review which I intimated in
my private note to you a sinco,
would come off on Monday last, was cost*
ponod until Saturday, when notwitbetand*

iho rain came down in largo, numerous
drops, wo had a review, such as ha 3 been
very rarely, it ever witnessed in this tart
of tho old Dominion Tho «c«:ic presented
wa" a Ppectac!n which thn • thousands whohad the opportunity i>t parlidpaiing in,
and i. up never forget
At -east fi'tocn ih. nssiri m-n were on
the field, II v il !•, run two
Q-il'® frmn tin- i-who ~.vero inspected
by (xen. ’hilar, nr.u p^e < d :n review.
1 leci an- qujt i > t'-c :.vik d giving a proper
ideMc.f this fpii-iid'd <-nd ’nipu.-ing demon**
strnUcn. lhe three brigades, respectively,
<>} <» -moral* M- rrrll. Butterfield ar.d Mar-
tind.-iic, co;ii• • ■•.->i n g (r. n. P rtor’s division,
rnv.-r

v inade a finer ;.* r Jtnc .:, t ftr ff u uj.
-•ird.'- nic uM.-igned and unalh yod pleasure
to bo able to bear witn*to the fact, that
Lbo L-jIT <?• <;r: Pennsv ivarda regiment
was vo'. •*:';•* win behind the best, in any
par-kumr, srei I*l-ahead of most in march-
u.g. \\ hen tli-j >our.c hero, tho “coming
inar, at ‘.bo hottd <»* the * real American

; Union army, made bis appearance ou the
field, the L arts ot the thousands present,
bursting a-; it wore, with admiration for,
and welling un with confidence in their
bravo young !'-'idor, gave vent to their
U.-oiing.-j :n mm* h*’;»rty and enthusiastic
cheers, which msde the welkin ring for
miles -afoui d. ana fairly shook the forests.
The e:gmii mr this uik-a; octcd manifesta-
li' ii oi r*‘s*: :-g vv** giv. r. by Col. Black,
and ween the wpon.-o wa- commenced by
i ur region mm w • .id nave thought that
e\ery manufacturing establishment in the
\V lot h-.d opened wide its iron mouth to
give expression to the cm 'lions of its large,
burning hvart; fired with true, unadolter-
alod, patriotic luve for and stripes
o* cur glcri-.ua Union. The young and
r.obie IU nr.ry.ve_riia:i f*-!l and appreciated
the comp i.nrni. As he set upon his ele-
gant % >rr- 1 norse.tiio !ication

r ''l * - -d he ho- w that hi* was
led hv • ' • > ! Hr'.t on lb< d

yai I'oio.'i thi!. woui i shod tbnr
ur)i'). :i !,(-(•> -fj.-iry, r. s• C' 1r idini' ijig

•<.' \:r.u.ontu ttr .d sustain ibe iiag of
cur below i country.

A: ‘ or me :i.ci •• lu.u and review of this
nv!s:or. . f iti > grand urn. \ ..f the Potomac,lie tr.H were tor 1:1 rid in obl qu- iqui.-ro!

■W , be.-, vy ,„■! artllia.y between
d a iu.e u! a mile in

111 turn tiring blank
arir.dg.rB, rrr.d-ring the fcano at ..nee,

gra id, sublime and terrible t" I upon.(janerul M.-Ciei.a.i said publicly ibai heiii.i! wen Ki.iiLary dt.playj in England,
!• ran' Au-iri'i, ltaly arid ulnar

cidi ►•quiirii, ri:-ik
“'•'•Ci-n- !. r“L-;ri:

p-Mle-i bj a fi.*i -d ui ila'.v t-i
Uj 11;i' ;t Li:,{
in -v!I:
th" Vn'tJ i.'j .

1. 1 i\juj»

ft lie r. U'-j]

V c ••'.My I.).- uj.» fftn.iS.p..,
r ‘ • i>l■ri >t Mievo jjt*vo a

r r i .i • ::. -.1 lu tm.ke
nn,r> ‘ y f u‘. :M hn\v- a runt u» .-:vp*ot lastJ w!’,r> -• i <i iit/t'j ; ntc wilt i.ot bo a!*

• k*w«-.-l t > fi.Oor. Th ' winter i.< nr nn u»,
CS 11 : }*<•■[• - :i:-T ( hi-

Ills Tor If-.’ | o.tn pUUiuv ■ t tk:i t--.n dot-
Ur 3 per rnonM. wr»r>s hi 3 blanket about
b:m and rtretchus b;s h.'dy out, perhaps
un the i«»M, damn gn und, it i$ n<>l»taii
calf ..a::-d m_mH u. Mg comfort, or the
6'-ur.dr.i--- *.f nif Mvimbori- to think that lho

MahoHrt at homo arepinched with
either odd or bunker. T;.ia i.-- no
flight, I hn\r M-un-Wm ro.« to know,iroai iUkturs «vrit,«;u by huiiool women toth- :: l.io may in tno fnemyk-aountry.1- a burning eLnm-- that him who areworth hundreds of ih. usands of dollars,but who hsd not the r nrng<‘ to shoulderu gun ;i! 'lt-icriMj m tl. L'nii'u, should al-luwin-* itunilio? i i the,-> wh-. had, to suffer.
It .c hoped ard ex;-vied that prbmpt andeth,i (.M w:!. be tskwi to relieve
all who need it.

O'iT ri-iNHnt h.v- been muflcrcd for pav,and wo will most lik»lv get our moip’t
this week when the will doubtiessend6«.w» HU they can, but this ought not to
prevent thee who are able, from centribu-liborjiilv of th«;ir ftbund.-ince.

-\£ the weather gets colder, tho men arebeginning to take more interest in ourlulure movements, and wonder what is
going to be done, whether wears to havea fight here, move on or go into winter
quarters. .No dissatisfaction exists, how-ever, and ail hate unlimited confidence inthq,offieors over us, and feel as thougheverything wiii be done in good time for
UlB Ddfit.

Quartermaster iiowden, who it one ofthe most indefatigable and reliable officers
in tne brigade, is untiring in his efforts tomake us ail comfortable, while his assis-tants. who are also worthy young meD, doh!l m their power to assist him.

luu ru si excuso me for making especial
mention of C>. Jj, Captain Patterson, wwhich your correspondent is attauhod -
Our friends in Birmingham need neverhave any apprehonsionsofthiscomr-any notdoing its whole duty. Although we havebeen affl clod, althougQ three of our “dewdrops” have cessed to sparkle on this tent-ed field, three of our “lambs” have beengathered, wo hope and boliove, to theheavenly fold, luoso who are left, aregood, true mi n, who will never desert thedag. That I should fool for this companyevery one of whom have treated me, whojoined thorn a few months since, a perfectstranger, as a brother, ls.natural. The at-"tachmunte formed among man situstoi aswe are, can only he broken by death.—

All the companies in the regiment, how.over, are composed of good stuff, and willI know, render a good account oi them'selves, and come fully up to the most san-
guinu expectation* of their mend*.

The wile el Cap;. J'., a* weil as themotherg and sigiers of several of our menare ontitied t u the warmest thanks of themarque, lor many littledelicaciusforwardedby eipress. Sweet tatter, jollies, pre-serves. lV , are not hard to take at anytime, but they taste much sweeter whenwu r, member that they are prepared by thea*r junds ol those we love, and thug re-minded, that though far away, wo are. notV>/P’t0 Ufl<l wateh over, bleesand protect them all 1
We have hron visited, within a day ort*o, b\* M.verui K, 1 ur

whmn i reci-sc-MU Wat J&tTn’d "wm*L^r “1
y™*

o
Mr- SmUhß“d

worh -puffed" wtth xtremo'^
My esteemed f-iend Ad. K Smith■ Lieutenant .•!' f,>. o, Uapt. u Brmn Ujust “putting on h;s pretties" to act asadjutant for Joe iirown, who goes to town

. , , 18 ls
,

now Tuesday morning, the sunshining clear and beautiful, the mail isclosing, and so must
Vours, always, CdSSKWAWo,

O [J K (.: 0 U N T R V’ S U A LI.
BY WJLLIAH i II.t.SN lUTINT.

Lay dowuthe axe, fling by the spade
Leave in Itstrack thetoiling plow;

Thfe rifle and the bayonet blade
For arms like touts were fitter now ;

And let the hands that ply the pen
Quit the light task, and learn to Wield

The horseman’s crooked and rein
'The charger on iho bAtde fttld.

Our country ca'U : away 1 awa7 !
To where the bl- »■ :-.-tre\m blot the green.

Brtike to defi-nu thegentlest sway
That Time mai his c mse had seen *

Bee, from a thousand coverts—see
Bpring the armed foes that haunt her track

They rueh to smite her dow o, and we
Must beat the banaed traitors back.

Ho! .sturdy as the oaks ye cleave.
Aod moved as eo>n to fear and flight,

Men of the glade and forest! leave
Your wooucraft for the field of tight.

The arm;* thnwield the axe tnuai pour
An iron tempest gq tin foo ,

His serried ranks shall reel before
Thearm that lays the panther low.

And ye who breast themountain storm
By grassy steep or highland lake.

Come, for the land ye love, to form
A bulwark tha. no foe can break.

Bland, like your own gray ohffa that mock
I he whirlwind, stand in her defence ;

The blast as soon shall move .he rock
As rushing tijuadrons bear ye Uienco.

Ami ye, wnoae h* mes are by her grand
Swift rivers, rinng far away,

Come from the depth of her green land.
As mighty in your march as thev ;

As temble as when thnrains
tiave sweded them ov»r hank and bourne,With sudden floods to drown the plains
Acd sweep along tin* woods uplorn.

Atui ye who throng, the deep,
Hsr p-:rirf and hamlets of toe sTand,

la number like the wives that leap
Ob his long murmuring verge of naml.

Come, like toat deep, wnea o7
t»r his brim,

He 11sen, all ii>s Hoods to pour,
Audflinga the proudest barkh that swim.

A heipleas wreck against lu» shore.

Few, few were they whose B®ordf=, of oIJ,
Won the fair land in which we uwell;

But we are many, we who hold
The gnm resolve lo guard it well.

Strike lor ihai broad and goodly land,
Blow after blow, till men sbah see

That Might and hight move hand in 1 ami,
And glorious mu-t their triumph be!

S&~ Tho following estimate of the ex*
penses of the government at the present
time, wo presume is not far from the
ruth :

Tho Commercial Advertiser speaks of
tho expenditures of the federal governrnont
as rather under than over $l,OOO 000 perday. Wo deem this a gross understate-
ment Tnore is not a man less than half
a million soldiers (regular, volunteer and
militia) this day looking to the Federal
Treasury for food, clothing, transportation
and pay : and our army baa hitherto iully
cost us $l,OOO per man per annum, or $3
per day. Mfo do not believe the average
is below this at present, especially if tire
cost of recruiting and fitting out regimentsis included. Wo believe tho outgoes of
the government, including the cost of the
blockado and the Great Southern Naval
Expedition, ure fully $2,000,000 per day,
or at least $700,000,000 per annum. When
our armies shall have been fully recruited,clothed, and equipped, with cannon and
small arms, horses, wagons, munitions,
it;;., As,-., it may be considerably reduced ;
hut we shall Dot be spending so little as
$1,000,000 pur day again till this war is
ooncludod.

A Southern View of the Naval Expc-

The Richmond Repairer of October
•Uch thu:< t.<j the Lr reat naval

expedition
dho object of the naval expedition

just fitted out by the Yankee Govern-
ment, m ot course a matter upon which
we can only conjecture at present. !f
the object, be tu secure a .supply of
o.rtton, it is pretty certain to fail. If'
iu efleet a conquest of any considerable
portion of our country, it will certainly
fail. Flie force is not onmigh toenable the iankce l l-tvernment in hope
for any -runt ri soils. U\- he! eve at
all the principal points cf the South,
our pcoplo are tolerably well urepared
and sufficiently on the alert, "in theabsence of definite information, we can-
not hclp'thinking that the expedition
is destined for some point on the coast
of South Carolina. There is no State
to which the Yankees bear so much
malignity as this ; and nunc where a
temporary triumph would afford them
greater gratification. If, however, apoiDt on the Gulf be the object,’we
think it more likely the essay will be
upon Mobile or the coast of Florida,in preference to an encounter with tho
thorough defences of Now Orleans.
Simultaneous with the landing of this
expedition, an advance by McClellan
is a sufficiently probable event. We
are assured that it is the expectation
of our Generals at Manaasas that thismay be looked for at any time in the
next ten days.
VIEH'SOKA MEMIIER <)!•' PAR-

lIAMEST.

At Pontefract, on the 23d, Mr. Hugh
Childers, M. P., speeoh, from
which we quote:

From the first the English govern*
ment had refused to interfere, but byrecognizing the belligerent rights of
the South they had been denounced aa
practically interfering in favor of theSouth. They had however, very wise*ly insisted upon taking the course firstlaid down, and he hoped thetime would
never come when they should be drag*

' ged into the war. This war had re-
moved the idea that on an outbreak in
the South the slaves would rise andfight for their liberty. Not only was
this not the ease, but the slaves mightno doubt be relied upon as soldiers in
defense of the South. As to the pres-
ent position of slavery, he must saythat he did not think the cause of sla- j

! very was much promoted by the dis-
ruption. tie did, believe, however
that the dominant power so long exer-cised by theslaveowners over the Unionwas at an end. No slaveryparty oould
again obtain any ascendancy at theNorth,and theinfluence of ajfree peoplewould be felt across the boundary, and
lead ultimately to the abolition of sla
very in the South. He could not be-
lieve that a nation, founded on the
maintenance and perpetuation of sla-
ve: y, oould exist.

in the present temper of the South
he could not expeet that they would
he able to ship much more cotton from
the southern ports, but on the other
hand, he did not think this would be
an evil, because the difficulty had di-
rected attention to other sources, and
his impression was that in a year or
two they would not only have a supply
equal to that they had hitherto had
from America, but one which would
continue for a long time.

As to the result of the war he wouldsay nothing, but all experience Was
against the successful subjugation byarms of a determined and tree people;
and when they looked at the enormous
extent of the North American conti-.
nent he thought they would be bound
to say that in all human probability theUnion oould not be muoh longer main

tamed. Their duty, however, must be
to stand by and watoh, sympathizingwith what is good and right, but care-fully avoiding being -drawn into anyinterference either on one .fide or the
other.- If the South should establishtheir power as a seperate confederacy
they must recognize it, but let. them
not anticipate snob an event, and sac*
rifice their good faith and national hon-
or by breaking the blockade, as some
people were recommending-

DIED.
On Tharnday evening, November 14th, TBOM.IUGAKDN.ER, in the 27th year ofhie age.
The fnende of tire family ar»respectfully Invited

to attend hi.a funeral on Saturday afWuoon at two
o’clock, from his late residence Wo. 29 8L Clair
street.

BarNi 'TiCE TO P H Y.S ICIA NS AND
ffih PUBLIC—ALLCOCK’B PuROUS PLASTERS—lef-timomal—T. ALLCOCK A CO., No. 294 Canal
HU-ei-t, New 'iork. November 29th, 1859.-Gentlemen ‘S 1® 1* severely from a weakness
ia my back, occasioned by suddenly over exertingf

j f
Harin B heard your plasters much reeom-

(‘?r casefl of ibis kind, I procured oneandth . rortil. was all that 1 oould desire. A singleplanter cured me in a week.
Yours respectfully. J. g. BRIhGK1 ropr etor of the BrandrcUi H„u->. V-w Y >rk1 here ih uothing equal in ihe w* v .>t a Pl-»-i*r. tornn’h’r". Mr- 4>OK. In A»tlunS

i «
y 4lltcu,;nr.«nj local dnn seatedoaius, they aflord oerronr.ent relief. an,l (or weakhanks, pains in the rule, seiches, and spasmodicpains genemly, they are unsurpassed for the honeSffie dLl'llf”I'!' I'r-ve zs *•»nta each. Pnm-ipa-oroc“, 294 Canal street, New \ ore. K

Hold by TriOa. Ki£j.»**ATH, Pittsburgh, PaAnd by ail respectable daataro In medicine*noelmdsw

manhood.HOW LOST, HOW BEBTORJED.!e\The,i “ * Ue ‘ U6d
Harare, Trmtacml art RadicalLure of Spermatorrhcaa or Seminal Weakness, In-

v' mi““ ons’ Selual tJotoility, and Impedi-ments to Marnafle generally, Nervousness, Con-sumption, tpilepey and Fits; Mental and Physical{f(^c: !^,.r T
eBJ’'t“ IJ! ffO'n Self-Abuse. Ac* B,

“• D" AUthor of
“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”Sent under »eaJ, in a plain eovelope, to any ad-dress, post paui, on receipt of six censor two post-age stamp**, by I>R. CE. J. C KL'Vf*selWmdiw 127 Bowery, N. Y. l'ost OfficeBm, AH#

To Consumptivea.
The advertiser haviag been restored toh''‘‘h “ a few weeks bye very simple remedy,ailer iianng suflarea several years with r Rev«ra[jjjy afiscti?ri* tiiat dread disease, Consump-tion—is anxious *o make known to his fellow suterers the means of cure.To all who desire it, be will send a copy of theprescnption used, (Iree of charge,) with the direc-ilSf/Jm 411(1 uemA tho same, whichrSSLISL aft 2!M ®ct *°R CoMscMPnoa, Asthma,a&OHOEms, Ac. The only object of the advertiserinuenomg thepVescnptionato benefit the afflicted,and spread information which he conceives to beInvaluable, and he hopes every sulfererwill try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, and mayprove a blessing.

s-«
ar ,e3 m#hiD«?T*Se,PreßC:r:Puon wiD please ad-(Lena KEV. EDWAfijL) A- WIISOJM,

Williamsburgh, Kings coanty,
Sww York

JCELAJSD MOiS fAjSiE.
ICELAND MO3B PASTE,

Thl ,
. . Iceland moss paste.

i.n fii ° ,IC, OC! preparation, ci mposed of Ice-land Mo»e, wn Arabic, Sugar and Vamda, nceon.
cure of reoon,mel>ded -or the alienation and
UIL'GHS SORE-THROAT, HOARSENESS, AcSold by SIMON JOHNSON, DruagiaUand dealer m choice Family Medicineant>u 'tr Smiihheldand-Uh ats.

UNDERTAKER
i'MIEKTAKER, sole agentlpr hit-kta Metallic Huriai Caaea. at R RTOES CABINET WAKEROOMS. No 15oMil Hh rELi) STREET Residence, 21s Ea,-ock

I ',r ,Ry ,';Orders may be lelt ATohARI.Ks Bit r.KI S'l ABLE, Allegheny Oily.

al h-OhA.Nias H4i>K, »
“*

„ ...
Pitieburgli, ta-ioher Uth, ISSI. f

fils A 'i I,' Ll£ ci;oN F..R 1)1 RECTORS OKTH IStKCyT Bank li/ „,. ~,r lJ(|l t.UHUInL, yeAr w]!|
Babki.ig House on MoNiIAY, the ISO,pronmo, between the hours ot 10 o'clock a nand 2 e. m r

twi* iHTrrt v'S." nt ‘ll« PtOOkhoWMW will bebelli nu I LEstM Y,.Nnve , u.r ;,Lfl at In O f „CJ a M
MEo. U M'tißKW.Caiihler.

EXUUANo IIANK <7f PITTS HI J Rf; H >
, October lS:h, ISSI. ia ;f’ AN I l.'-i iMN Pull DlKlCoriHl-j OP,‘i'v K «•**•“ *«» bfcii a- Ihe fiack,□»If:::n a','; i,th- h—«

ucltlim H. M.4lCRKAl.Cashier.
. LTfiZENS HANK, I

* ut>hurcf., Ocl istfi r
Ki •»'l HIRTKEN DIREC-Uw-> lORH.ifil,M ilana „.i, 1... -,-Uatih. KantlUn ‘•'•'Uwe ou JU'Mh',. ]s;:, ,i ;lv \ )vembr*rproximo, between in- n. ,-,i a arrf 9s g

ai.i.koi:i\ hank, >

a „,, ...
Di-tiOar 17th. 1861. /

A.; r... \ 1 I'IHKt.TOKS OP
beheld at •he‘l M‘ a»r.“rrH

fjT '' ' year winS,„ Vf „ KI,
H ‘!,S r- K <

" >!l“ '*ll Of NO--I. ween „M l„eir» ol l> oVJack a. m,•nd0
A
U ‘oCii , ,'‘ *“- ■ J- w - EOOK, Cashier.7? "leetink or.b'..ekl,Olliers w,U beheld

6tb 4 " ou 'IUi£SI)AV, Novemberotb, atlu u thick ,L 1:1. - oclB-td
THE IKON CH V BANK OF PITTSBURGH )

> iv 01 A^bur^h ' ootol“ erl7l,‘.lS6l ’/
TOO

b 7 tl *OK THIRTEEN L'fREC-I OR» of uue Bunk, to serve during the en-

-IStb' betWß“’the hours
„Jh,? NUAb MEETING of the Stockholders
NOVFMHPnVk® Hfnkl °S House on TUESDAY,NOVEMBP.R 6tfc, at It o'clock a. m

oclB-ln! John Magoffin,cashier.

,
, ' JTIZENb’ BANK. 1

_

vittsburirh, November 6th, 1801 lO?” l?o,-Pi uE I aNI AND DIRECTORSof th,B Hack have this dnv declared aDividend of FOUR PER CENT, on the OsShJStock out ol the nrofi.s ol the Usl s ! x months, div-

on and SgfttSISSSJ?* '***

n°6-tf GEO. T. VAN oOREN, Cashier.
ALLEGHENY PANE, >

X itUbunrh, November 6,1861, f[H?* THi. PHSHpENT AND DIRECTORS OPtbifl Bunk bare this day declared a Divi.drndof FOUR PER CENT, on the Capital Stock
tr

U
« m ot 1118 *“et six monthsfpayable to

or “Jeg*l »■>
*°6 lf LW. COOK, Cashier.

MECHANICS* BANK, 1
THE PRf

the profits of the last six months, paysb etoStook-M,' ,°nr s,
tha,r le*al «P^-Vu4»l on°o?Stor

Do 6 tf GEO D. M’GRBW, Cashier.
EXCHANGE BANK OF PfiTSBURGH. 1

, ,P*ft,bu 'gh, Nov. sth, 1861. fDljiE ,c 'i'OßS OP 'j HHBANK HAVEd?f^eolaV‘-d^eolaV‘-d « Dividend of POURPERi* f tha “fnuiKSOf the last aix months.Stockholders or their repreatnutives willbenaldon or alter the 15th ins<: "’uioepa.a
no<uf MURRAY, Cashier.

DIVIDEND,
rng»THE PRESIDENT aS'D TIRECTuMOFthe WESTERN UNSORiNOE COIIPAN Y
ofTWO

bDo(?/*Rr 'fnlhla
h
day declared » DWdend’Bi^T'WaWe' WaWe 10 B‘«k hoU-

F. M. UORDOK, Secretary.

GOODS AT LOW PBICES
Our stock of

EMBROIDERIES, ribbouts,-
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &c,,Having been Increased thin week by fresh acceaW the Wew York auctions and troznlhlitapor'era bought for cash, ive are now prepared tooner very choice and desirable goodß at the vervlowest price they can be Iwngh/for InkeU Ladles nil! find choice

Collars, Sets and Handkerchiefs,
at about half the usua l price.

Hoop Skirts and Corsets, all kinds,
Woolen Eibbed Hose,

Woolen Hoods, Scarfs, Nubias
Sleeves, Skirts, Sontags

beaatifu! Btylea, dee., s ’

Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers

Wool and Silk;
Undershrits and Drawers,

Shaker Flannels,
Wrappers andDrawers,

Grenadine and Berage Veils, *O.
«S- Country Merchants, Millmera and Peddle™are especially mriied ta examine lie goods id ourWhalesele heperUneat. * *

JOSEPH IIORNE,
TT MARKET HTREJ£S' J .^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
M I N Hi ft ’ S

UNION STATIONARY PACKET

CONTAINS

24 Sheets Paper ;

24 Envelopes :

S Steel Pens 3 ___

1 Copper Errodluin Pen ;

1 Pen Holder ;

1 Lead Pencil.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Dealers Snpplitd at *1,50 per Dozen,

henry miner,
cols __(BaceMsorJoHantj» Miner) P ttsburgh,

TO YARN BUYERS’;-
THREE THHEAD WOODEN TARN.

500 pounds Blue Mixed:
100 do Black do
200 do Plain Black:150 do do White,

This is a very superior heavy .Three Thread\ arn,made of fine wool, and put up about ten cutstotue pound. We are prepared to tfurnish thisYftra atslower price thau aoy other make in themarket
Wholesale dealers supplied.

EATON, MACBUM A CO,
Dol ° 17 a id 19Filth street.'-

Melodeuns.—Just received a new and full supply 0fMasons A Hamhn's celebrated Boston Melodeous,6 octaves in portable and piano stilecases, from $46, $6O, $75, $100,4160 to $2OO. V*.For side by
JOHN H. KELLOR,

.. n _
81 Wood street,nolo Between Diamond Alley and Fourth aU

CHEAP NEW PIANOS.—
An elegantly carved Bosewood newTOa-

tave Piano with full Iron frame ‘madeBy one ofthe-oldestfirms in New York« j^oo
A new 7 OctaveRosewood Ironframe, ai7oA new7 OctsveRosewood Iron frames $l6OForsale by

JOHN a. MKLIiOR.
81 Wood street.

/'IHICK.EKING & SOWS’ PIANOSKJ A nevy supply direct from-the manufactory
at Boston, ot and 7 Octave nev scale Coieker-Pianos, in plain and carved Rosewood furniture,justreceived and for sate by

JOHN H. MELLOB,
Wo. 81 Wood streetBetween Diamond Alley and Fourth street ■no!6

HARPER’S MAGAZINE FOiTT>&
CEftlbEß commences a new volume. Bub-

tcrbera can have them bound at the end of theyear withoutanj charge. Subscriptions received atthe Bookstore, Wood street* corner ofLiberty.
J D.EAGAN, Bookseller,

Binder and Newsdealer
liJlLSßjlili’dtiiA l; l^iSrKKfAßi'llOff.
u'wf VCBV tor the.’ Bladder.BELMBOmya BUCHU tor the Kidney*.HELMBOLl*',S BUCHUfor the Grayer

iJELMBOLiyS BUCHU for the Dropty.
QELMBOLL'S BUCHU for Nervousness.

BUCHU for Dimness of Vision.HFJ'MBOLD’S BUCHU tot D thcu.lt Brealhiuir.HKLMeiOLD'S BUCHU for Weak Nerves.URLMBOL&S BUCHU for Genera. Debility.
BUCHU for Universal Lassitude*BUCHU-tor Horror of Disease.HEIjHBOii/s DU- III." for N’ght Sweats,

!{RLMB<>LD>S BUCHU for W&ke'ulneas.
** Dryness of ihe Bkin.HhLMBOLL'B BUCHU for Eruptions.%rJt BLCHI- for Pam in the back.HEI.MBULiyS BUCHU tor Heavintss of theEyni’d, with T. mporary Sudusion aad Loss ofnieht.HRLiIROLCPS BUCHU for Mobility and EesUJeaaaeas, with Waal of Attention and Horroror Society.

wKSP* 7 for Objections.
HELMBOLD 3 BUCHU forExoeaseaarisinff fromindiscretion, and al! Diseases of

KEMALES-FBSIALIiS-FK.MAI.ES
FEMALES— FEMALES—FEMALES

aID BIFGLR. H+RR/liD, OB
„ . C? N ,TPreLA TlNa JURtTA 08,
r.i KB AO MOREBILLS

TUB) ARE<>F NO AVAIL
Ia '’fLMBOI D'3 EXTRACT BUCHU13 THE VERY HKtTREMEDVI.N THE WOR] Dfor all ooinp'a.n‘.K mndent to the Sex, whetherarising from luiiiHireiion, Habile of btfudpa-

turn, or in the
OECLIXB OB CIIAXQB OF LIFEt:EE faVMPI'OMH ABuVE.

, Ku family should be without it.\iihk 8 no mor ? Bal-aru, Mercury or UnpleaaamMedicine, lor Unpleasant and Dangerous Dir-
IIEl. IfHOI.D'S EX TEA CTBUCHU CUBES

r ...1 oFSCHKT UIiKaSKSTn a 1 their stages. At little expense,Little or noch ngeoldiet; fioinqonventence
„ „„ JTO EXPOSURE;
Use HELM HULL'S EXTRACT BUCHU for Ei-cei-ses from (mbits indulged m

BV YtfUSB AND OLI>,
di,o,se5 1ari,ic E from habits of diaslpa.Uoa. It removes*!! improper discharges, and willrestore the patient in a short time to a state ofhea th and purity.

Use BELftl BOLD.S EXTRACT BUCBUfordir-eaaes aud afieofions of tne most distressing char-
Use HELMBOLD’3 EXTRACT BUCHU for la!rarttcuona ond discuses of the

IRINfRY ORGAJi*
it-r

U ■ ■
Whether existingiv -f

AIAJLK Oil FRIIALE,
f rom whatever caoao originating, anti no matter

HOW hOSG STANDING.
All the above diseases andsympiomßadmit of

s»me
a causireatmeDt ““ 1m *y orl«'Mte from the

ttead ! Read! Read!
BUJUU is safe and pleasant intaste and odor, bat immediate in its action.theMtJ^ff 1/h,tPPeiBr

u
d an Alderman oftstfwho bLnt Iph1*’ H-7a HBLMBOLU Cbem-

?«« SL,! g Bwora » does that bis prepa-tioa contains no nvrootie, mercury or injuriousdrugs, but is purely vegetable.
j noafi

H f. HELMBOLD, SoleManafjctarer
NovembeJa

iB|£')BCnbod ba,ore me
- 2W of j

•p*. ' WM, P. HIBBARD, Alderman.
any .ddreesPar bottle " " sil delivered to

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD,
mi "“Jio-'tmd Analytical Chemiat,
BBWAKE OS' OODSTERPBITSAND UNPmNCIPLED DEALER^,r“.° .™d

.

6*yor ttT dispose “of their own” and
'h “hofes on thereputation attained byrtelmbold s Genuine Preparations,

“ Extract Bucho.
“

.

“ Sarsaparilla.
Improved Rose Wash.

s°‘4bf. DR. KEVBER,
And all Druggists eve-vwbere."ASK FOBSELMBOLCTS. Take no other-'vtu out theadveitisement and send for it ;AND At OID IMPUSIIiON AND EXPOSURE.nolWJm-irs w

POiaTOKS—188 barreJs Nesiianubck
ior sa'eby

Plnk Potatoes, justreceived and
Jasa fbtzer,corner Market and First streets.

jJUCKWHKAT Jb'LGDR-3,000 lbs
and Flto ** *

„
JAB A FETZER,corner Marketand Firßt streets

—lO barrels choiceV-r Cranberries sale by •
-

„

JAB. A. FETZES,Corner Market and First streets.

DBY APPLES-50 bushels primeDry Apples received ancl for sale by
JAMES a7P£TZER,

- corner Market and First streets.
WANTED—aN Qll*H£fisEßnPs.▼ f go to s neighboring citr. None bats fniiv

competent, practical man need apply to 3

nol>lw WHITtC 26Q j.ibenyßtrftftL
pRAMBEEKIES.—ao barrels Western CramUerries, receivedthiß dayand for sale by

REYJTER 4 BRoaNos. 1204 128 Wood'street.

YALUABLE FEDERAL STREETPROPKBTYFor sale, two lot* of groundoaring a from of 43 last on Furfural Wreath, 07lew deep on Benton alley, Allegheny City, with aiY88 "S'7 Bn« lt House ofeigntrwm,.Also a Prams House of threeroonny aid a doubleFrame House, sunaole for two iamWes. This ore-perty will be sold on accommodating lerms by'8 CUTHBHU r A SOJtReal Rotate Agents. 61 Market at.

A FARM OF HO ACRES for sale,
situate two miles from Sallsbmgh, good im-provement*-100 acres m cultivation—remainder

in good timber. a. CUTHBERT A SON,
uol6

_ _

51 Market street

KENT $0,25 per month for a Bmall
dwelling, in Sptanes Ceort Inauire at

_nol6 61 Marketetreet-
/Shecks^-
V . i

OHEOKB ok A aUPiSRIOK QUALITY

are altered Tor sale at the office of the WESTERN
PENITKNTUBY.

JOHN HUUUNUHAM, Warden

AMUSEMENT^.
PITTSBURGH THEATER

Mtsioia WM. HENDERSON

PriT‘*la Boxes, $4,00; SingleC&ole chSr?‘Vr,B"x' Par<loe3e end Drfh>6O eonuq Family Circle, 24 cents;

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 16, 1861.
new modern drama.

THE CAPTUfilfo#StAe SjMTER
'

" '■”•■• ‘ y Ana>ftH'iBßfiS3Sjf|a^-
' w AI'KER- ftJJJ) BiBAIfREGAKD.

Pefoi mance to commence with the
SOLDIERED Alfi&E TER

WjdewCheerit -■-^JftlteliiT.nder.c
«jsw- tsmm~

' ' r'*-‘ *i *o3* P«8W. & Bs HUePS
Have receiredrnd opeoed the largest

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL 0
dry good s

ever ofiemi(otb&pabli<v'

DRESS GOODS,
ol the newestand most

BLACK AND; WHITEgQUAREGijtIWLB
BLACK APB WHITE I.O« G SHAWLSBROWN AND WHITE SQUARE SHAWLSBROWNAND WHITELONG SHAWLS, ’

•
. —.-New.-.style.xrf^-*

FRENCH MOURNING SHAWL!
New style of

siwiped
A large aeeortmenl ofOhil3ren’fl“anafosses'

Fqnare and Long Woolen. Shawls,
O;1

,
NC 8 ANDyC foPAKf

ofthe Veiy Tafesfcpfctterri3-! si
W. & B. HCGUS

CORKER FIFTH AND MABKET BTRRKTBno!3

■£ A
§ 5

5© £

i § S* If M 3jj 5
•*» "q. •

■° a. < ■*
<9 U
* 6 S

f
ig* I

■a § & £

*

i&s t
5 ® B

. 9 IOV^
•A _

Vs %
33 KAEIiBT,

NO, 30 WOOD .STRIKE'
(corner Secondly itkjjufgh,)

M ‘Oiife-iure and wholesale and retail dealer ii
bmciB>-qf i

CooJe, Parlor, and Heating stoi
Crate Fronts, icndcrs, <fcc .

sa. In our -sample trpom put>,.l» found
“CELEURatEOGAB burning cook stov

eureka :’AKfb'T Ro PIc,
.tho merilS1 of whicWdiafe b?on foil, trgtndbyTnTi^h“ml^Xe& n;ura<i

B?rl,’

other desirable pattfma. g W lfa a ™

Wo llave “lB? a very Urge aßsortment of

PAKLOB AND HBAJING STOVES,
” f ,he son

AN?VmiDpV^?ELED
J
grate fbo:Kil!;hlna£r RB’,‘> ', ,hen«weat stylea. Com:SSfff&yi™'ysiS^-# 1? < VRW>«"

oaßre<lto bf0
d«

TOHBT.

OWIKCi TO TirE PBESENT STAof the country

M, ttWWw^Lm
stay IM PITTSBURGH haabeen Drolommdyond his original Infection: H*Pt&refore smgive o

POSITIVE NOTICE
tothose who wish to cOßsClthfnleither for

y e A.mem» s.
Or any Malady of the

EYE
lA ii

TO DO 80 AT ONCE, AS

OTHER
and therepaatad inriUHona to *.o. . .

naighboring cities in.lbaBore,'MUabaent hunaetfaoma liUle

EYE ARD eab

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER
oeulwt

MED!OAL OR BURQICARTHp-?^?^.01^

OPFIOB,
165 THERD iI^ET

'
*

* -j-' fi 'i'lBSTWEEN'SMITfIFIEItD AND GRAWTOTB.
N. B.—Call at once toconsult DR. VOW M.
ju>7

ANJ> YOUTHS’ BOOTS,
Boys and YoalhflVßoQU, . ■'

Boys aridYoaths* Boots,
Boys and Youths’ Boots,. -'-f.

:—.— D- 8.. lUyggSßAOfrpfg.
TUK Al<i'' oAt t£JL .stocKouLiJEim of *a«.>pjniMTi,gj|r,i
FACirau.ucowiaY ,illbe he dKoygM^yß*^,

-!?!»—■ ■SUfiffJß&_
Da SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINZKSK7,

Wholesale and Ketsil bj

,s &■ K, & CO,
nofttaseod ooroer SMOBd ua vrgod A |


